PHILOSOPHY
KIBABII University ACU unit Embodies the view
that people in work and study places have a right
to education care emotional support and privacy on
their sexual and reproductive health issues.
We believe that ACU has a responsibility to
support and contribute to the definition of the
philosophy, vision, mission, objectives and
policies of Kibabii University.
VISION
To create an AIDS free Kibabii University
community of well informed and educated people
with a clear view of the realities and impacts of
HIV and AIDS.

KIBABII UNIVERSITY
AIDS CONTROL UNIT
acu@kibu.ac.ke

MISSION
To Apply and promote a multi-disciplinary and a
multi-sector approach in dealing with a wide
spectrum of HIV and AIDS related issues by

The ACU Coordinator
Kibabii University
P.O BOX 1699 – 50200- BUNGOMA

effectively developing and facilitating the correct

Tel: 020-2028660/0708-085934/0734831729

responses for the successful fight against HIV and

Email: enquiries@kibu.ac.ke or

AIDS within and around Kibabii University.

acu@kibu.ac.ke
Website: www.kibu.ac.ke

What We Do

iii. Recruitment and training
of staff and student HIV and
AIDS Peer Educators (for
Advocacy
information
dissemination
Prevention and advocacy ensures that a comprehensive and sustainability).
prevention program that is iv. Establishing pre- and post
culturally sensitive and ap- - test support groups (both
propriate is implemented using external implementing within Kibabii University
partners where appropriate. and in the external communiThis involves creation of ty) to effectively deal with
HIV and AIDS awareness issues of stigma and discrimand promotion of positive ination.
cultural
and
behavioral
change among the staff and v. Provision of information
students of Kibabii Universi- on safe sex practices to staff
ty. Specific activities include: and students.
1. Prevention and

i. Education and awareness
activities that will ensure indepth information to both
students and staff, their
spouses, and their families on
HIV and AIDS, STI’s and
related topics in events like
Shuga screening and reproductive health week.

ii. Easily available and accessible male and female condoms to all students, staff
their spouses and other family members.

2. Care and Support
Comprehensive care of the infected
and affected calls for a collaborative
approach involving various stakeholders. Thus through partnerships
with implementing partners including government agencies, the AIDS
Control Unit provides care and
support services to the infected and
affected students and staff.

research related to HIV and
AIDS and provide relevant
and evidence-based information to guide planning, decisionmaking and resource mobilization
and allocation on matters regarding
Kibabii’s University response to HIV
and AIDS
Specific activities will include:

i. Review of literature related to HIV
Specifically the Care and Support
and AIDS in the developing and deactivities include;
veloped countries with a focus to
levels of HIV prevalence in work
i. Provision and promotion of VCT
and study places, vulnerability, eduservices
cation access and quality, the effecii. Establishment of HIV and AIDS tiveness of prevention, care and supClub
port programmes, and work and
iii. Establishment of appropriate link- study places.
ages, networks and referral systems ii. Conducting empirical research
for comprehensive care and support studies related to HIV and AIDS.
iv. Strengthening of the KIBU
Health Facility specifically the VCT
center.

Special attention will be given to research studies on the impact of HIV
and AIDS for Kibabii University and
her community.

v. Facilitation of the formation of
support groups and networks for staff iii. Sourcing for and production of
Information, Education and Commuand students living with HIV and
nication (IEC) materials as a back up
AIDS
to information dissemination activi3. HIV and AIDS Research
ties.
The AIDS Control Unit plans to esiv. Writing proposals for resource
tablish links with other key research
mobilization to fund ACU
stakeholders to conduct
programme activities.

